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THE RESERVE BID
'«»«<•« w ithin the Next 

niteenDar*.
□rilfn .V

by Blierilf Trawford with the re- 
Jrre bid of »2.'.o.000 at the auctloo 
uto held at th.> Court Honae Ihl* 
Bornln*. The Siiquash Mine waa 
•IfO botntht In liy the aherlff on the 
^rre bid ot -200,000. and the 
(oodi and chattels of the two pro- ..._ >cn nen

to hare been pahl down and 
Mca within SO days. This would 
kare meant that the employeoa of 
(be companies would not haye been 
likely to hare recelyed their wagea 
for at leait .10 days, whereaa by the 
baylni in of the propertlea by the 
Sheriff arrbnBomema are being 
Bade In Montreal to hare the wages 

next 15 daya.paid np within the next
There wa.s more money In the 

Court House this morning than has 
am been seen there before, no leaa 
than $27,600 being etaeked on the 
table, to be handed over to the off!-' 
dal assignee, but thla the aherlff 
refused to accept, preferring to hold 
the properly for the men.

Frofeaaor Jim Morgan will coi 
duct the. practice of the Male Volt 
Choir on Wednesday night. Old an 
new members please be on deck \ 
7:10 aharp. C. H. Stockwell. 8Mt|

. The register for the Federal 
election will close on Saturday. 
Those who have not yet been 
down to Hoorn 10 ot the Herald 
niock should do so at once or 
they be left off the voting Hat.

The office la open from 9 to 
12: 2-5 and 7-9.

LADY LADRl DIES 
AFTER VERY SHORT 
ILLNESS AT OnAWA

WWow of I.ato IJberal Leader Paaa- 
ea Away in Her GighUeth Vear. 
Canght Cold While Wi -

Otuwa, Onl., Nov. 1— Lady Lan
ier, widow of the late Sir WUtrld 

Laurler. died at her home here at 
1.45 this morning. All through 
sat night the phyaloiana attending 

Lady Laurler ' had expressed fear 
hat the end was near. Latdy Laurler

ui In her el.........
chill while

NEGOTIATIONS ARE 
RESDIDITHSINN 

FEIN DELEGATION
r Is Belleml

Ai^rMr Biitaire
. A. L. C. M.
THACHER or

PIANO. ORGAN k TOEORT
Beglaaers or adranced pnpllt. 
PiVila prapared for examtaa- 

tioBs if daalrad.

BIJOU
TODAY

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK
Presents

Constance
Talmadge

h • New Gusher of Gigglcf— 
a Piquant Flay of Mittef 

and Kisses-

“Lessons in 
Love”
EDDIE POLO

OF THE CIRCOS
UwemTi Gorgeoos Serial

JIBtMlE ADAMS m 
“BANG"

A Memaid Comedy

ling recently.
_______ Sir Wilfrid

died February 17, 1919.
The last rlua of the ehnreh were 

admlnUtered yesterday in aatleipa- 
Uon of a possible relapse.

Lady LAurier aUended a meeting 
of the Women'i Catholic Leagne last 
week and later anftered from heart

in the Houao of Com
mons last night giving him mandate 
•- continue Uie negotlr.tiona with 

. Sinn Keln ■apresentaUvea U ba
red to stand In arpoalUon which 

might result In conalderal' 
greaa In the negotiations dui 

few days.

BOorriSH CONOBBT.
Tlioae who ware not present et 

the Hallowe'en Concert In the Pres
byterian Hall laat night missed a 
great txesL Some of the tmt talrat 
In Nanaimo being present on the 
pUtform. The alngere, Meedames 
Trawford, Clark and Grayaon, 
Measra. Lewis and Hnaband, were In 
splendid voice. Mrs. Kogere, Mr. 
Fulton and the Rev. Hr. Ldater de- 
Ughted the audience with their elo
cutionary numbers.. Hiss Wlnnto 
Pollard, who danced gracefully to 

• accompaniment of the bagpipes, 
« a wittsoine Bootch lassie in 

UlghUnd costume. Hr. Ed.-Slone's 
selections on the bagpipes alirrad 
the beane ot all present. The Scot- 

Mr. McAlpine, got an

times had to respond to anoorea.
Great credit U due to Mri. New

man the ptanUt. for the way aha has 
■helped to-make the mueleal part

to .tlnke Considerable I*ro- 
greaa on Irish QneaUon.

London. Nov. 1— The Irish peace 
negotl^ne between representa
tives ot the British Government a 
Dali Elreann were resumed today. 
Michael CoHinu and Aytbur Grlfllth. 
reptesentlng Dali Eireunn. arrived 

Downing Street at 11 o'clock 
compnnied by Erskine Childers, se-
retury ol 

After 1
thirty-five minutes. It wrn 
that another 
the eonfei
gramme. _ __
tallves at today's session were L

(eting of 
Tees was next on the pro- 

The Government represen-

rkenhesd. 
George, strengt

London. Nov. 1

a of Comr ion 
J Union

motion, censuring the Government 
for initiating the Irish negitla- 
llons. was voted down 439 to 43.

INORIALWELBE 
iVEILED SUNDAY

NUIBER 169. • >

HIGH EXPLOSIVES 
ARE STOLEN FROM 

BRITISH COLLIERY

,I for Nanaimo's dead 
soldiers will be unveiled at 8.30 Sun
day afternoon when a special service 
will be held on Dallas Square.

will be carried out by two 
little children, one the child of an 
Imperial soldier end the other 
child of a Canadian soldier. P 

r will officls 
r’orship Mayor Bus!.]

- g will arslat.

and high explosives for purposes dl- 
I recUy against the saftty of the realm 
were brought out In the trial ot four 
persons at Newcastle yeeterday.

■ ■ local

W. P. Ewing
Land will he In atten 

special hymns have

The Sliver 
.jndance 

three special hymns have been 
inged for the ceremony.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
ISJDRrSVERDICT

'iH FORMER EMFEROR 
CHARLES WILL GO 

ON BRITISH SHIP

NO STOCK TAX WHERE
OPERATING AT LOSS

Victoria, Nov. 1— A hint ot wlut 
e ProvincUl GovwmnMat proposed 

offer HnntclpeUUas during
present session of the Leglelatut___
the wey of new taxation pririlegea. 
waa given the directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday by 
Hon. John Hart. Minister of

xchutvely o« Uad.'* eatd « 
t has been snggeetad tt

collect a eervlee tax beeed on the 
stocks in trade. At the present time----------- -------^ ^

r proponed to give the 
.............» to oollect tM

service tax, and__________________
allowed to dedoot the aasonat as an 
operaUng expease when arriving at
their proflta. The G

DOMINION TOMTAIBWBIBattT

Larry Semon
in “THE SUITOR'

a«iy.PkMA<»rte1^'

----- Tlie TWl of a e ri*»—
LYMAN H. H0WE3

“FAMOUS Rfi)E ON A RUNAWATTMP . 
CARL LAEHHU PrMHb

A verdict ol sccldenUl death was 
returned by the coroner's jury 
vestlgatlng the death ol John ^
Ink. who was killed yeeterday while 

car at the Tlmberiand De- 
I Company. The verdict 
Howe:

"We. the undersigned Jnry. em
panelled to enquire into the death of 
John Nykolnk, find be came to hU 

■ m Monday, October 81, at 
•m. at the Tlmberiand Devel-

--------- Company. Limited, In Bright
District, by being struck In the back 
of the head while ei

stmok by a log which was being 
raised, eanslng fracture of the eknll, 
and we find no Marne oen be ettt ' 
ed to anyone."

The Jnry conileted of A. Oorle. 
- ~ A. WardeU. J. Z. Hiller

arch and B.

p Nov. 2 let free for the

Street Chnrch.
Wellace

SKEDWARDIEMP

the epealag te^elJiH ^ prm

DKttieB pSetare
aapthiag yet

______ the twa ea the prw-
gramae which geee the graetaet 

ire was the maeleal aet tea- 
by Ihla maa h ear-

sriartinee whlea were tmn la 
say Claes ef eediMee m t 
e epleadtd evauaa last a 

The eewedy end eg «ke

____Impreu Zita will
the Abbey at 'fihany tomorrow 

for Duno Foelovar on the Danube 
river where they will embark 
the British gunboat "Glowwoi 
for Galti in RoumanU. abont 100 
miles from ths month of the Danube. 
Here they will be transferred to 

"Cardiff' which baa beencrnls __ ________________
able to go higher np stream owing to 
low water.

ORCHESTRA TO HOLD 
INW;’ATION DANCE

--------------------_jld an Invitation
dance at Young's Hall on Wednes
day evening 
been arranged 
evening. The haU has been bean- 
tl^Hy derated tor the

ling featu^.**^snctag**
9 o'clock and win « 
o'clock.

occasion, 
many ster- 

wlll start at 
intlnne to J

Kttr People are Charged at New- 
the DallK^r 

London, Nov. 1—Further devel
opments in the alleged widespread 
and blt-hly ' '
accumulate____ ____
and high explosives for

-------- talnstr
3Ught c 
at .\ei

incr Josephs, local organiser of 
Irish Self-DetermlnaUon League, 
self-ilcclared member of the Ir- 
Uepu’jllcan army: Gilbert Bar- 

rlngum. Roman Catholic schoolmas- 
and secretary of Tyneside branch 
the Irish 8oIf-Determlnailon 

League; Arnold Morgalta, electrical 
engineer and 1.1s wife, being placed
on trial, ctiarj.....................................
possession hit 
tent to endanger life.

Counsel for the prosecution alleg
ed that 652 nounds ot high explo- 
nlves bad been itolen recently from 
the colliery. He omitted the names 
of his clvlUan witnesses, declaring 
that witnesses at the last assizes dur
tafg

the Irl
League has h________
palm of Intimidation.

’^U-Determlnsllon 
to a

PROVINCIAL rOUCE 
SEARCH FOR INDIAN

>y eight 
g the wotsearchmg

somewhere
.N'anaimo River.

Hans, are today 
• Jacob Char- 
ivl been 

juth Forks
_____ The news a

brought to the city last night by 1 
other Indian who stated that Ihj 
ol them left on a hunting trip 

ursday but on their return they 
ind the South Forks bridge had 

hoen washed down by the floods and 
the rndinns were marooned but no

S'r “SI..." Sr,A‘uS!^.!£;
brought In the news, swam across 
the swollen stream to bring in the 
newt to the police.

MISS BENNETT CROWNED
QUEEN OF THE FOLLIES

Despite many counter attractions 
last evening, the Hallowe'en dance 

the.............................-given by the Uaccabees In the Odd 
fellows' ball was patronized by over 
6ue hundred and fifty couple. There 
were very few gentleman In cos 
tnme. but there were many charm
ing young ladles on the floor wear
ing follies dresses..and the judges

MAIGOTOmifffis^i
___________ ! a lean wfflf prowled about the flg-

I ure ol a child in a mlnlatnre baby 
Toronto. Nov. 1—1 . -

more bodies .. 
Britannia Beach 

ne is 1overed. 1 
. Godin.

have been re- 
lentlfled as Hrso.

PmSSPEECil
lYPRECIPITATE 

THE IRISH CRISIS
George s Speech Made ha Uoeae 
of Oommons.

Belfast, Nov. 1— CommenUng on 
le speech of Uoyd George in the 

House of Commons lest night, the 
.Northern Whig says:

"It is not nnUkely that the Pre
mier's promtae to UUter wUl precipi
tate the crisis within the eonference 
for the rebel delegates are credited 
with the dealre that the break which 
some of them at least believe taevlt-some of them 
able shaU some o 
partition."

The paper assni 
of the Premier's statemeni 
anticipates raising of the 
before the week U over.

The .News Letter, Unionist, con
siders the Premier's statement of

»nt that 
e vital Isa

conferring powers on the Northern 
parliament saUstsclory. It seas 
the government will adhere to 
Premier's declaration of July ... 
ll.at any settlement must recognise 
the powers and privUegea of the 
northern parliament which could not 
be abrogated wiU 

>nsent.
Hake no_______

"If this Is so.” adds that paper^ 
he Ulster Unionist will not oppose

^ -- — -Je other
hand, there U any attempt wlthla 
the conference to strike a bargain 
with the Sinn Fein at a saerifice to 

status of the Northern Parlla- 
>t. or the territory of Ulster, then 
only ecqrse will be to reslsL"

'he Irish News. NoUon«Mst, says 
'•The obvious Import of the Pre

regarding the north- 
t. that parUth 
» entoreed la

---------- —t the laat w«
not been said on thla issue. It U 
hard to see what ean be done 
make them contented while pi 
tion holds. The Premier advoei 

lion and peace without li 
_ low he would remofto the .. 

oMwT*^ «»y his own Ihfamons act
The debate served at least to en

able the^govMment to prwtalm ad.

rive policy of partlUon.
rest ot the oratory might ___
kept In cold storage without Injnry 

any cause and without affecting 
r future eoniM ot events In the

All the 
have been

ClAllTilliAmVED
GREATJCCESSiT
WIRVEIERINIiALL

Wee Oae o( Use BCM-----------------------

t was brOUM

the doois la« nigin 
who was so fortunsto to bo there 
sgrees thot the artuu who pertora- 
od were the best who have eoaae to

the most pleaotiix tenor that Nanai-

Opera and simple old ballads. The 
pleaM wee also a performer at the 
highest mejdt aad her Mlecthatfrirai 
not soon Se torgottea.

I HUbnm kept the aa- 
hter with hte 
He proved to

r and tonight the eomaittae 
ranged hnndreds o< estim

the Urns sriU

Today a____
IS arranged ________ _______

seats and every available saatlas Inch
U now made nee of. The e--------
tee U deslrione that 
who can possibly epan
take advantage of It. ________ _
to hear the great Hatthew Wayataa 
lonIghL

It is nnaalmonaiy agreed by aU 
those In position to judge that ha 
Is the most lastmetiva speaker on 
the continent today and he la a Cana
dian. He it the author of eneh ar
ticles as "Vlmy Ridge" and "Songt 
of a Soldier Poet." He U a formar 

vspaper man. having been ooa- 
;ted with the editorial staff ot 

the Toronto Telegram. HU aabjeet 
tonight U "Labor In Canada, Bnrope 
and United States."

The Batting Hahler Due to atae 
1 the program toalghL Ton wlU 

remember they are the girto who 
made John D. Rockefeller langh 
The evening show beglna at 8 p.m.

HALLOWE'KN PABTT AWB SAIfOB 
A dellghttnl evealag was epaat last 
enlng at the Hailowa’an Party aad 

Dance held by the ntaaager aad em
ployees ol F. W. Woolworth'i *, 19 

16 cent store which took plaee 
>ne ot the large basementa ot the 
-e which had beea gaily decorated 
h paper roees. Ivy, flaga aad crepe 

paper. Abont «• cenplM stteadeA 
many of the yonng ladlaa baias at- 
Ured la fancy dreaa. Oaring the 
evening games were played. The 
floor was Ideal for dancing, whleh 
was enjoyed by all taking parL Re-

Hr. and Hrs. Thomaa Bridle >Ad 
hU moralag for Van- 
they will take np their

family left thU

The meeting of the different as
sociations inlereited in good roads 

jvomenta whleh waa to be held 
Ictoria under the

the Chamber of Coc a boon

mto
taeacy whore Sir tBdward has 

• by the Coi

Toronto consU-
‘ISt^i^i'Ufore.hung

principle 
Idren from

thwe, would be re-opened.

UNEMPLOYED SOLDER
WHERTIED BIG ESTATE

poverty. Above these HKPORT OP ATTENDANCE 
_ an ImlUHon pnmpkln AT HIGH SCHOOL

a^h^g'.
gay scene beneath with seeming en- 95.93.
Joyraeni. in the supper rooms np- Dfvtoion U.—Gtrto, 19; Boys 9- 
stairs tables were laden with cold^*“------* *-------- ’

, Dfvtoion U.—Girls. 19;
,C^ of Tardineaa, S; Percentage,

meaU. salads. jeUiea. cakes, etc., ths 97.71.
product et many home oveni, where! Division JII.—GWs. 18: Boys. 16;

8; Ftown. (BSD. Nov. 1.—While, only
n the parks here as one of At , ________ ,

Virtaee.. the centre of the floor ami
• o* 1

best of pastry is produ 
(Ive-tW^ toe Jad^ t

28. loi^ Caaadlaa oMdle’j-.'iiiii^-i giily'Whirling '^niM oTptorrotai 
ed a letter from toe Trust (tompany, gypsies, flower glrta. etc., and award-;

■ ------------- ■“ laformlag ed the prise to the Qaeea of thel
... . ------------------ Patricia Bennett, of

ton. AJhwrta. 
him that »e had beeeaie 

^ valaed 
ISMM:

9^7 *: Port-augel

98.48.

toer's estaM valni 
i9,9P« aad

lalormlagi — -------------
heir to htol FoUlea, Hiss 
at betweea! KMsedy atreet. who 

i costume profusely be 
j bUt k eats aad witches. with

____ paper cap with
M, Md weat^°Yt

ksve'bMu drowned "hf toe' WM'i Wopnla~chol<^ead*bSf'Htai 
apeettlng ef a Malt open-motor boat; Bennett and her rostr~ ----

lemey ooeat. One 
sstag The tragedy;
Id natil taro bedlee added to by toe qdvtdld mask rea- 
koro near toe Cold 4ored by Jeaaea'a Otektfa aad tota 
I toe Oadlag eerty, helped ttauldoraWy fa 
mad boat. evealag naeli a great ea

wdar la tot 
■ tar llw C

Hr. aad Mrs. Artoar Leitftttok’sa^js.is.rti'

CARL LAEHHLE Pmaab eiy toir .

“Two Kinds of Love' |
Widi g Spedal Cut «f Hmnnd rkrmt.

FOX NEWS AND TOPICS (ff THE DAT

RNCnm YEARS A60.

JSSr uTj

C^ of Tardtoeas.

of^T2dto2r*i8*.‘
Pereaa'age. 

Boys, «7; Caaos

Thaakylrlag Turkeys. Geese,

Htoiitoi rilid.’»er i * ’
I man’s 
si for 60

meeting ot those Interested In
____■ebnlldtng of the <3edar InsUtnto
Hall will be held la the Partoh room. 
North Gedar, Thonday, Nov. IMh.

Miss Mslxle Boas retnmed to Tsa- 
.^nver today after ipeadiag the 
week-end here with her reUUves.

will be held tonight
skly Whist Drive 
ht at 8 o'clock, it

)e onr full display ot ladtoa’ 
J. dresses, skirts at the Specialty 

Shop, npstairs 111 Commercial SL U

Han with "Wee %

A3?

WHYNOT
have P. H. Orahaa, Five 
Acres to haul your Wood. (Seal.
etc and

SaveZSeMrtn
If yon are paying $1.00 he wlU 
haul for 76e or U paying »1.16 
he WlU haul tor fl-OO. etc.

Something Different in 
Meat Windows 

See Ours
-.■■3

NMHMKATAPRIMXZOI., LIB.
r .■■.■Aiavt Hi.diD..ac

Nanaimo’s CHAUTAUQUA To-Night intheC.W.V.A. HaU
* ' *" Prs{rM, EverMy Eithstuslicrtttt’ClsA ■ Tej^m^gg^V
t-Nigfa
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—The aroma of

uX -SAiyiDA"
principal cau.es leading to the Am- tne ^ ^h«Uo«.
®'^[?M^Tho“\pny“".ws'on of the • After a motion calling for nomlp- 
roiJfn^entll’ Congrea. opened

Aid; McGucklc, Aid. Hart aaked
Coni
•'^®m”-8tohmer Wal-In-the-Water by A 

h« first steamer on Lake 1-h-Ie, was for a,_o first steamer 
wrecked.

1834—^ 
railroad complelBtid.'’'

, and Trenton
cipal . 
.eek

whether the Munl-iling as to 
ct allowed

___ re-election. The Cltr Clerk
stated that the Solicitor had Inform-

irchasing ed him that there was nothing ag
ainst such a procedure.

„ I Aid. Hart then expressed his sat-
—Pmneror Alexander HI. of Ufactlon and declared that he wish- 
lied and was auccjeded by rd to see Aid. Barsby in his place In 
I II the last emperor. the Council.

- ! His Worship—Then what did you
*r J r f|- j .do this for?
To«J* HmMty*. Aid. Hart—^What are they always

------ ! going for me for. I want Br“'-’-

.Burying a Tal^ of Shw

ngBorit TOsxf nMHMg Ilk (Ktf AtwlDgi Dar 
It will bear InMreM at 

bbaMoartanttatta. •»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

; : ftSSa
KANAIMO BRANOB. K. H. BW. Mtnxgw.

Btor from Pennsylranla. born In they will find that Hart can fif 
Philadelphia. 61 years ago today. I y,r. Barsby asked permlasloi 

Vice Admiral Joim D. McDonald, address the Council to defend
commanding the battleahlo 5pi,_ np declaretl that at the time 

Mr. Rogers had secured the con
tract he asked it he had let the 
plastering work. He was told that It 

I had been Terbally let to Bain Broth
ers of Vancourer. Mr.

'could

_____„
force of the Atlantic fleet, bom at Rogers had 
.Macbiss. Me.. 68 years ago today.

T^y’t iTeBU
Vancourer. 

stated that he 
not secure the work for Mr.

I offer them 3100_ . _ would offe 
withdraw. Xolhlng 

Barsby 'giei^Var'''” "" “*^,b«ard by Aid. Barsby "for two week.
Xre than half a hundred of the Mr Rogers telephoned him to
nrest stockyards in the United ^bat the work was his. Ho did

„.r rl'sr,rr.!‘rs:
.f O. ............ •>“»>•«. X,rbm'tt.V“‘.

The Industrial Relations Associa-''rork was the best they had had 
tion of America,, which U an out_-^don^e^

,t recelred a letter from Bain Bros..

IbflaiM Fm Pie3s
Jlaa HmhIbo Rtm PraaB Prtnttai

Noveaiber I. 1921.

BCnrsEB CHABOIS.

W. J. Bosrtar, leader of the 
poatUon in the LegUlatnre, U b) _

ragard to the Lienor Control Board, 
but the honorahla gentleman does 

*lu>t aaem le be too careful in aecur- 
tng the troth before be brings hti 
ehargaa. artdently relying on the 
paoj^ to baUera him without any in-

I 3130 a^onthj^Ul fo^

sted -‘aa a pool room” 
316 a month. How

as a grocery warehooio by MalUil- 
Paaraon and the rental on that oc
casion was 3160 a month or exactly 
the aaroa aa la now being reoelTed 
by the (andlord.

When the Liquor Control Board
took over the premlaei conxldemb 
alteraUons bad to be made which n 
cessitated the expenditure of aos

Mr. Bowser is elU
I In handling the______

adTlsera are Terr careleai 
the facu to their leader.

is either not Very care- 
- truth or else his 

1 glTlng

SPUDfDID RBOORD 
Another •eeslon^of '

_____________________ JusUee Mur
phy had a rery easy time in handling 
the cases of the N'snsimo dlrtslon. 
Despite the fact that thU dlrtslon

growth of the Kational j
of Employment Managers formed 
Rochester In 1918. Is to begin

invention today In New tbe
who were going to make trouble of 

question. Ho declared he did 
know the firm but that the let- 

had come to him without his ask
lean Legion eonventlon at Kinsas ■■■■>'
CrtT.'wlll bo opened with a reception Aid. Barshy’s resignation read 
to Marshal Poch. to bs followed In follows: 
the afternoon by the conventlrn pa
rade of Ihd veterans.

EDERNiBIlfiSBY
BESliSlISM

Gentlemen.— I hereby tender . 
latlon as Alderman for the 

city of Nanalrai. 
According to the advice gl'

Ignt
South Ward of the 
According to the ad 
City Solicitor I have dlsqi 
selw by being a sub-contn

given by t 
inallficd m

ng to 
llcitor

V by being a sub-cc______
:h School. I want to eay, gentle- 

the advice 
r. but

same as a great many more 
B. that it Is a technical point.

sub-contractor on the
—„________ - want to -s
men, that I do not doubt 
given by the City Solicitor,

..May Bede 1 
Immediately xit tl 

Council meeting las 
. narsby rose on
area and lege and tender

However, 
willing to throw 

in foposition of alderman for the 
> nneninr of the »ontn Ward and ahould the Council 

ns. ..cc >fd John » bye-election I
thaT this dlrtslon' Barsby rose on » qneaUon of privl- P'"'* Thr vote™ “lo” give 

spreads over such a wide area and lege and tendered hip realpatlon as t^p ”oU I Im

the past six months there have been tract on the new school bulldlm 
y two crimes committed of suffl- disqnalltted him. He si 
nily grave nature to warrant a!much regretted having

school building h 
He stated that he 

Uke thU 
Bhoifid the

ther than the grand jury whUe the I willing to offer hlplself for re-elec- 
second case was dismissed, the Jury, tion at aome future dale. /

elared vacant and '

as « ahoottes gaUery but their ren
tal was exactly the tame as that paid 
by the present occupants, while be- 
lon that the premises X766—The Stamp Act, one of the

th^^

eel-! 
It ha 

It the dty 
rvices of a

COM TO m 
BUSINESSINON 
PBOPOSEDNEWTAXbe called for Thursday. Nov. 3

His Worship, In accepting t____ ,

and hoped to see him back In 
In the near future aa he wi
kind of man who v B necessary on

, ^ The City Council will sit In
* mittee on Wednesday with I the of - -

i
E teke pride in the fact that we are not mere seller* of 

W Ford Cars. Trucb and Tractors.Ford Cars. Trucb and Tractors.
We take pride in being part of an organization which renders 

' ■ • More than hservice of value to the coi : than half of all the

...xL.

A m

cars in Canada are Fords. If every Ford owner were suddenly 
dqprived of his car, truck or tractor the effect upon the business 
and pleasures of the people would be one of the greatest con-

hi this community it is our duty to see that the high ideals of 
Ford service are translated into practical, helpful action.

When a busmess man asks us “Will a Ford pay?’* we present 
'km with practical results of our imrestigationB into the problems 
of many business men. We beBeve such hard facts w^l prove 
a real service to you. And we are anxious to supply this prac-' 
tical service.

The Ford is meeting the problems of competition in ways that 
: have opened the eyes of practical buaness men to their needs

for Ford service.
From the hard and fast business point of view we want you 

to talk this dting bver with us. Tab advanUge of Ford service. 
We sell genuine Ford part Let us come to you with facts and 

. .figures.

SAim MOTOR, COMPANY
Front Street Nanaimo. B. C.

li

pose of coming to s 
tion with regard ti

r provincial tax. A d 
>m the Retail Merchants

a numb 
the ps

delegation and produced _ . 
pointing out that the new tax 
unlu

Harvey 
for the 
letter.

e a committee

. _______ The let
ter was as follows:

Gentlemen.—We 
duly-appointed at a Joint meeting of 
the Industrial and Mercantile InUr- 
csts of the City of Nanaimo to wait 
on your honorable body am 
following facu before yon.

Whereas It has come to our atten- 
t the Oovernmenl of r

Columbia InUnd to give the mnnl- 
Ipalltles the power to levy a Per- 
jual Property Tax of one per cent, 
n all merchandUe and fixtures, and 

where as this system of taxation U 
unjust and unsound as an equit 
taxation, we therefore strongly 
post this Uxstlon on the ground 

First—That It penalises the « 
merclal and industrial classes; 
others are exempt, therefore It U not

collect taxes from h

In which InaUnce the said tax i 
have to be paid out of caplUL 

Third—MerchandUIng and mai 
facturlng are now taxed -the llm 
heavy city taxes, provincial and f«i- 

• taxes, together with the salesaxes, togetl 
all of which 

on the othei 
Pourth—1 

already high 
tlona.

Whereae. though ire are

are pyramided c

bnalueas opera-

opposed 
_ Use •

lies are In need 
more revenue. We therefore, wish 
fo confer with your honorable body 
with the object In view of discover
ing some common ground whereby 
the neceesary revenue , be derived 
through a system which will be 
equitable and Just to all. We would 
rite that the Personal Property Tax

.1 OOT.________
ipproximately 312.000. and the 

estimated Income tax will be approx 
Itnately 360.000.

Whereas we undersUnd that it 
the Intention of the Provincial G 
ernraent to levy an Income Tax that 
will reach everyone in the Province, 
from which tax we suggest the ne
cessary additional revenue can be 
raised for municipal purposet with
out any ir 
payer. W 
able body, with the above facts plac
ed before you. to go on record as he- 
Ing opposed to the Perumal Pro
perty Tax, and instruct your dele
gate or send a resolution to that ef
fect. to the Joint meeting of execu
tive of the Union of B. a Munici
palities and the ExeenUve of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Oanada (B.C. Board) meeting at Vic
toria in the near future, from which 
maetlng It Is hoped to evolve a pro
gramme accepUble to both parties, 
which can be presented to the Pro
vincial Government having behind If 
the endorsatlon of the Union of B, 
C. HunlclpalUlee and Oonm 

Interests of the Province,

JOHN IffiLSON

on all ClBssee
Repair Work.

M» Prideaax St. Phosto MTB

PHlPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogera’ Block. Commercial Bt 
W. K. PHIUPOTT. Prop.

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria CtmcmI

Heaciquarten for Batter Tyre 
Segviee. Visible Ga. and 

High Grade bo*.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes ia Stock.

MOREEN
I* not an ordinary hair tank, 
it is a scalp treatment, mar' 
anteed to,remove dantouff. 
stimulate -new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at aU drugguts and 

departmeatal stores.

DID
It ever occur to you Mr. Ford 
Owner that a Genuine Ford 
Service Garage la the best 
place for

YOU
to have your ear fixed whan 
It Is In need of repairs, ba- 
aausa ths servlea Is

CYCR
ready and the parts are al- 
wayi on hand and our ma- 
ahanlta are the beat and 
ever '

tIAVE
your intarascs at heart and 
will fix

YOUR
aiak car to make It run Ilka 
new, and keep up to any 
other

.Hine. Dscausa ina-work .la 
: good kbd the parts Sra 

GENUINE and the car has
bean

EIXED
at a good garage, with up- 
to-date Aiachinary at 31-00 
par hour, and your

DILI?
will be smaller and ths work 
guaranteed and that means

OampAon Motor Co
Ford Daidags. Haulmo, B.O. 

RKPA1R8

WILLYS-KNIGHT 
Overland Automobiles

THE HIGH CLASS PASSENGER CAR D^ LUXE

The only Canadian car with the famoui Knight Sleeve 
Valve Silent Engine.

We have a lightly used seven passenger macfaiie • 
hand at a bargain.

Only $1950.00
CALL AND SEE IT.

ffokj. Milk ui Rkdut, lioM
BUOCBBDINO J. Z. HILLER 

OVKRLAND OARAGE. CHAPEL ST.. NANAIMO, R C 
FHOSE xoaa.

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
$2000

700
500

Frist Prize 
Secx>nd Prize 
Third Prize
Cmtw m*mrm w2liJ5f aSS&S

mPORXAlfT NOTICE

SBBst b« BuUled dlTMt to the n. C 
Boat OtS, Vaoeouver, B. C. The drop h«nwi 
Ulaed at the World .Netwpeper ofOee to Naa

ly.PAV

rTra—ea.

Coupon for Games to Be Played Novwber 5th. i

Friday. November 4th.

COUPON NO. 11
THlg COUrON MUST IR COT-WOT tOW
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WHAT WAS DONE AT
COUNCIL MEETING

night from t: 
!pper Island Football League l 
ne free use i f the Cricket Orou

requea 
A I

IB gj nte
— letter from Mr*. W. Stalien- 

berg romplalni 'g of the flooding of 
her property l aa referred to the 
Streets Commlitee for action.

Ion was granted { 
Cilcket Ground

<. nox RiMMl l-avlnt:.
\ rejHirt fr >m the Klnante Com

mittee v-ith retard to the rtvlng of 
Como* Road \ a* read. Toe report 

the finances of the city

I«E HORW OF

such an expei
he done without 

Incrcn Ing the city’s debt.

the c 
jendlture 

done without 
debt.

,la\“ll 
aside

RE\'. KXIK H R.VRKKR UE.AD. KA.MOIH .AITTHOB DEAD.
Toronto, Oct. 31.—Rev. Enoch London. Oct. 31—Henry MarrIot 

Barker, one of the be.st known con- Watson, author, died yesterday. He 
itlonal ministers In eastern Can- was born In Melbourne. Australia. In

IX-E ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClarys Ranges
One of the Be»t Kitchen lUnget on the Market .

They have polished steel six-hole top. duplex grate, large 
oven with thermometer, nicldeplated trimmings and legs, 
tile back—a range that would grace any kitchen and vdiich 
the particular housewife would be proud to own.

H'e Take Old Stoves in Exchange
ConTeownt Terms Can Be Atranfed.

We have also a large and well-selected assortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To suit any room in the house—marked at prices 'that will 
___________________ please you._______________

We carry a fnO fine of Jolmsea’s VargiAes,
Floor Waxes.

ReoTnigs, Tar Sheetinfs and a Good Stock of General 
Hardware to select fross.

Ceavkte Stock of Crockery, AkmiHm jiid Geaeral 
_______________ HousehoM Ware.__________________

A URGE STOCK OF AMMUNITION AND FISHIMG TACKLE

MARSHALL’S
^^HARD}\ARE SIORE*^

BRITANNIA BABY WAS
FOUND TO BE ASLEEP

Vancouver, .Nov. 1— The death 
llm In the flood which wiped out the 
residence section of Britannia Beach 
Friday night was reduced to thlrty- 

' en It became known 
daughter of 

ildwood. was found aslee]

five yesterday when It became 
■der a pile of driftwood.” Mrs. ^rall

jy whi
the two-year-old daughter of Frank 
Braldwood. was found asleep 
unharmed In her cradle Sunda

nope was 
the poSfilbl 
Ing Tlctimi

Fnt Class DRESSMAKING

Mrs. F. W. Bready
Hinwood Rd. PhosM aS4L

CKAl WBK CHONG CO.
“-“-asr-' —
W* nsnka na gooO tUUng 
Snlta my «aa «N.

I. SUrrON the MILTON
Phone 579
On* pound packeu a*an«d CnmuiU..-. 
Oa* pound Uns Squirrel Peanut Butter... 
Two packets Post ToasUe

ST. GROCERY
W.Ddiva.

One pound Uns (net) WaUnce’n P 
nour, nU kinds, per-awui, au KiDM. per -----------------

New Fig* (layer) good quaUty. pm S
Bulk Tea, per pound________________
Twenty pound* Saasir______________

Personal and prompt
CoTMT MatM aad Fitrwaim Stnato

iw ijwsiM im
Manufacturers aA Fir aad 

Cedar

THREE GENERATIONS ARE 
WIPED OUT IN ACCIDENT

...'oma. Nov. 1.—Three genera- 
tlona of a family were wiped out at 
Roy, near" here. Sunday, when a 
Great Northern train crashed Into an 

loblle. killing four person*. TheBuioinooUe. killing four person*, me 
dead are: Mr*. E. H. Shlvley, 65; her 
son-in-law. Fay E. M. Beaver, 82; 
her daughter. Mra. Fny E. M. Beav
er. 29, and her grand-daughter, 
Violet Beaver. 10. The Beaver 
family had Just moved here from 
Seattle to live with Mr*. Shlvley.

suted that
did not war ___
and that It cou.d not 
further increa Ing tl 
The committee suggested 
money which might be 
from tbI.B source should be 
O-be used lit alleviating th 
lurden upon property owners on 
esldenllal streets where pavement* 

have already been laid under the 
Ixjcal Improvement system.

The Sanitary Inspreior reported 
three nulsancei atteiWed to during 
the week. The Streets Foreman re
ported an expenditure on streets for 
the week of if 160.73, and for the 

iterworks department. $78.86.
Aid. Rowan gave notice that at the 

next meeGng of the Council he would

re the sale of the bond* of**thr'cUy 
in relation In the raising of money 
for $he High School. The questions 
and answers a III come up at the-ncit 
meeting of th- Council.

Foreshore 1‘roperty.
A plan showing the property along 

Cnmnierelal street abutting on the 
foreshore was produced, and the 
Council asked to grant their approval 
thereof. It being explained that the 
owners of the property In question, 
although having a deed to the proper- 

from the Western Fuel Co. could 
t get the deeds registered. a« there 
H a question of foreshore Involfi 

It was proposed by the Company 
apply for this foreshore, and then 
in*, the deeds to some to the pur

chasers of the property. After son 
discussion, it was decided to leave *.l 

e. to be taken up 
"ting. Owners of 

the various properties will, in the 
meantime, be •interviewed to see If 

ifled with the proposals.

NOTICE TO MARLVERB. 
Mariner* are hsroby notlfiej 

the Wooden Spar Buoy recent , 
labllihed to mark an unchaiiorcJ 

QuaUlno

IfieJ that 
cently •*-

rock at., the Entra^,^.
Sound. West Coast of Vancouver Itl- 
and. B. C., has been carried away 
♦luring a recent storm. This buoy 
win be replaced as -soon as possible.

b * *h 
day. JncludI

FOR SALE
ling all wheeU whldi . 
ifore rented out by the 

aeveiaDd. Ii--------

City I _
-Aid Hart gave notice that a 

iicxi meeting he would move that i 
city engineer be employed by the 
city. He stated that the water-hne 

.was badly damaged: the Nanali
river bridge at the South Forks h 
gone, and perhaps the four bridi 
above also.

Aid. McGuckle staled that the City 
ir of

ling aeveii 
1 Bleyclcw. 
J1 In A1 ah

_______ also lad
Jcyclea. All In A1 ihape.

Ifewasik Crde Sko,

ESQDDULT&lfUllMO
UILWIT

. Qnalieura 
Courtenay 

'2:46
Beach and all poInU 
ll^dally. except Sunday.

For Port Alberal Branch, Tuee 
day, Thursday and Saturday 12:41 
(noou). ,

For Lake Cowte^ Wednesday 
and Saturday at 8:16 a.m.

Evening train for Northnsld ane 
Wellington 7:10 p.m.

L D. duTTHAiT"^
Dtot. Pansnngsr i

AH property owners who wnrs not 
the rsglsterod owners at property In 
this City prior to the fliet dsy ot

KABomCE.. ...JMMnhc

WANTED—A respecuble boarder In 
Ivate family. Apply Free

W’ANTED—<5enU’ Bicycle, 22-lni

they are satisi 
Aid. Rowan move 

seconded, that the water collector r 
port each month the ami 

collected, and als 
iqnenl

lonth
money collected, and also the names 
of delinquents. Motion carried.

in "record Ume" U prteee teeeoi- 
able. WriU to Qoddnrd and Son. 
622 Saymonr 8U Tnnoowrer. B. a 

•6-Mi

FOR SALE—Largo atoek new strong, 
Mk ribs^m^r^ *»«ened.

Manager was still, as a matter
iballon. he having been 

ith. and this
1 probal 

a out for 
i hftd long expired.

rarf.q r 
tried c
time I „ . ____
geeted the matter be,taken up 
next committee meeting, and the a

HU Worahip Mayor Busby brought 
up the quesUon- of the rgvlim and 
asked what was to be done In thU 
matter. Alderman Rowan stab ‘ 
that nothing had been done, hat 
the Mayor could suggest an.vthing he 
would be pleased to hear It. The 
Mayor declared that In bis opinion 
the Connell was responsible and he 
' >ught the matter shonld be clean

up right away to prevent any fur- 
tr trouble. He declared that the 

streeu committee has (nil ppwer to

CAMAPA
BvCCS.

Water SekeMe, 1921-1922 
VANCOUVER-NANAMp ROUTE

B. 8. "PBINCS8S PA*UCIA" '
ssnocove xKKoaer 17, llKIl. 

240RDAT. WBDNE8DAX aad 
FBIDAT

Leava 1 
Arrive

Our Wall Paper Sale —-----
«*tillon. Not oddi dad bat Every PspereadBotk* 970 W*e*
“»the store ia on sale at

RUM by “Fniil-a-liies” 
thi FnAt Mediclu

IndigesUon, Weak DigesUon or 
yvsrtiml digesUon of food, U one of 
the moct seriooa of present-day 
eomplaints-breaiue it U responsible 
for many serious troubles.

Thote wko tuffer mih InJigatioH, 
cinmt uuxaiabfy an tmubkd with 

Palpitatiau ef lAe Btart,

will alwsys relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach muscles, 
Increase the flow of the digattive 
juices and correctConstlpetlon,which

60e a box, 6 tor |2.fi0, trial sise 25e, 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

private I 
Oltlce.

r AND 
6x126,

CABIN FOR 8ALB—

Maehleary etreet. Owne 
sell on account of Ul health. Prlea 
right 42-6t

FOR SALE

promptly. Completely aqulppw 
10-ft., $44; It ft, $48; 12 ft doi

able tor outboard motor. Above 
bosu vamtshed. add 214. Cedar 
Boat Works. »21 Powell street.

FERDINAND DAG. boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke stacks. ** 
years experience. All kinds

■win and Dixon.

FOR SALS—6 roomad house with 
pantry. Apply 122 Craig Bt. Pair- 
view. 124*-t

FOR RE.NT—SdHe eight n . 
bath and pnntry. Apply 61 Com
mercial St. •»-«

Watorproo 
ly make 1 
really wat 
durability.

ither and 
rproof and a Id to
Be convinced and try 

... Send your order to A. Q. 
Bnstman, Agent, Duncan,

FOR SALE—Two cow*, to freshen 
In spring. Apply Chnrlea Horth, 

,^xten*lon.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet map.-111*. 
6-paasenger, all new tires, de- 
BonnUhle rims, electric etarter. 
etc. I2M. CHI Cameron, nt Mc
Laughlin salmroom. Phone 70m 
or 16 . ««-»t

LOST—Brown menial pap with 
white spot en breast. In 
LantxvUle and Naanlmo.

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shortaat aoUca.

JOm NEWTON
PboMSML PrMaewu

Picnic Parties Traiuportad te 
any saeUon of the dlstrlat

MEATS
Uki, T_| ut TiiAc

QUENNELL BROS.
(hp*IM

I^KmU«C4.
Alltan) AecMilulE 

HlMiilin Ml hmtatu

Eiuteg lihM8«L Etc.

R.P.CURKAC0„LTD.
Mensbelts B. C. Bead Dealers'

1006 Broad St. Victoria. B. a
Jork. London aad Paris.

MILL WOOD
stock BP now aad have dry 
wood nil the yonr. Wa have 

h supply ot dry UndUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

Auctioneer
ot eUaats. List now _

Goods Cash.
ADOnOH BOOM, WHABP ■*. 

Phone 174 or llIU
W. BURNIP

plaaaa phona 404L2 Northtleld.

FOR BALM^Pare Pwnlan •dttsnn. 
Apply Jas. Bavan. buldier. Nleol
street 4t-4t

FOR SALE—Holstein grade eow. 
frmb Oct 6. gaod tkaUtP eow. Al
so 1% tone of day. Apply Mrs. 
BaUlsoa, No. 6 Chase Blver.

4Wf

FOR BAUD—Two good 2 
$4.64 omA. Apply 
Wharf.

FOR SALS—Chevrolat $n
th*. App.ynRa..-y^^^^.

FC» SALS— i
t new; M4. Apply

4A-4t»

■OM BAUi — PSedahakar 1419 
modM m WUI ttada 'lor <dd ear 
and msM casd. Mn* have------

twa spars rtva, laein and i.—

ST SffS

rtst^\,ss,jr »
, FGM dAU6—Whtu LaBtem Patlau 

•1.6P each, pum Tem aarrew 
latrpla. April hatedad. Mylng and )sat 

>hw IS 444. Thaao-aro

r^***.^* Alan em aad two-year aU bsaa saM 
*■ •^.seiwtn- ValenMe hrssdsra. aP an-

______^ _ 'laasad and wiu blph M

T. S. JEMSON 
For Pro^ Ptadbof Service

514 HaUiurtoa Street 
TeL 746R

MARSHA WALTER
Ooatnafpn aad BaOdasn 

OeaerM Repair Work.

AUenON
__ eondnetad
Goods bonght ___ ____

IWe BdS l^-OtOee Bri^ at.
‘ WM.PERRINS

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHOBTE IBP ALBERT BT.

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaaa roossa aad board t

EMIllMeAFE
CeoMdil StifEt

Maala at nU homra. Mane and 
aanrfsd flm sIms la avnry 

raspast.
W ws to ra^J^r^. erssGa ar

■HS.WEUS

L PERRY

JOHNRARSBT
fiiiiMan brI c—i WdA

mm m nanaimo stop at

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTSL.

HOTEL SmiAG
Fttr first class modara rooM,

Com^of^Sibta aMb^^rtova 
X. A. RILIL'fraSdlKt Psepa.

t>.J.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAHIG PARLOR

MOOT ANT MAN 
can oaks taaonrary rapalie 
and Rz a shea up tn eomplaU 
the ran hoaie. but not every 
man enderatnnds that lasting

« and mbhar bUls eet down by 
onr expert work In Vnlcnnlslng. 
Wa give cnrMnl attantloa to 
every dstal) ot this worik 

. ^ as tor Tira and rabsto

ELCOntEDP
FISH

7,CLfe5iiSS

GoIttBS and Hnatiap I

RrsC.W.EIffiRY
, Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pnplls prepared for the exam
inations ot the AssoeUtad 
Board ot ‘the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M-. Leadi

CR.M0UI0LAND
Uto ot Oamsron’B Gnrags. 

. Cnmharlnad. has bonght
CENRAL GARAGE

IUftGrtBGSt,N.tataP,B£.
and. la now praparsd to rapatr 
any make of car, special txtng 

la Fords and Chavrolet*.

CCDSWORIH

lEiKTIli&CO.
TAILORS

S^ Pkksd-Fil

330Fitzw3liMnSt Tel 248

HARRIS TRANSFER
FnrMtnra sad Ptnao Moving a

J. SREU SON
Bdidn dal Cditaclan

Comer Victoiid Road aad 
SelirStreet
Pta»S83.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

T. W. MARTWDALE

CUrafraebr
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Flour all kinds $2.45

Local Potatoes - $1.90 a sack
<Thu. ara Kaq wn)

Short* - - - ■ - $1.65 a aek 

Bran - - - - - $155a«ck

TBOIPSON COWIE & STOCIWEU
Hv# Dcfircc*

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup
For CoBglu, Cold*, Hoarami^ 

u>d Boro Throat 
Ilf action if to aoolhe local 

IrrlUtlon ot the bronchial and 
throat mucoD* membrane*. *ti- 
mnlate expectoration, loosen 
the cough and enable the tl»- 
ine* to reject Irriunt disease 
germ* and to stimulate organs 
o( elimination, thu* aiding to 
lid the bodj of Influences 
causing fgrer.

Price...........60e«dS1.25

VANHOUHN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

Henry T 
Street.

Fort
Snap for Quick Tum-ovi

____ ,______ ___ car 1* a
good buy. Sampson Motor Co.__

Mrs. James Caldwell returned on 
the afternoon boat yesterday from 

several days' rlslt In Vancouver.

&

THE LIVING ROOM
is made all Ihs eoxlar by easy, 
ylaldlng, oommodlons ehalra,

. lounge, divan or aatte*. PUad- 
with plUows, and with springs 
that "give” comfortably, such 
quality furattara offers a hearty 
weleoma to triund or stranger. 
Bee oar den and "eosy comer” 
pteees before parehaalng. Our 
stock affords splendid salecUon.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

' Dairy Prodnro 
Try our heavy 
sugar cured
bacon a lb.....60e
Pea Meal Bacon,
a lb..................SOc
•Vew Laid Bggs, 
a doten ..—.SSc 
Pnllou Egg^ a
dot............... osc
Quince, special a
Ib......................lOe
Phone 1015.

NAMAIMe

We Deliver.-

Comer ^ and

----------- PHOUTX MS -------------

Red Planus] for middles, etc. 
17 in. wide, yard..........

Swiss Lms for eoUnrs,

Opening Dene*. Recreation Hall. 
■.nUrtUe. Tbnraday Nov. 8, oom-'

sssj ”■
Don’t delay. Now It tha Uma to 

haws year heating plant overhauled.

Tire Phone 't7» or '*2L 
mond. — -

—wfflon kapt In «nck- We also 
mrry a tnU Hne of hard wars, etc. 
ItoTton Broe.. Ltd. tf!

MREUABIE
FDRNmiRECO.
ULBUIUKIOFNEirHOME-

Ut IM ^ price* M
BLINDS

Re»iW$1.10.

J.H.G00D&C0.
AAuctioneerm and 

Houaa —iHhfiji
"i. OiiJL

Loyal Order 
of Moose

More than 600,000 men 
have said “I wiD give four 
cenU a week, two doUan a 
year, to make a home for 
and build a Khooi to eckicate 
children.”

And that home and school 
has been built and if in op. 
eration.

Have you stopped to con
sider—

If you should die toni^t 
what would become of your 
wife and children and what 
would be your children's ^ 
portunity for an education 
that would fit^bem to go out 
intheworU>

The Loyal Order of Moose 
solves the pr^em. Join 
the Moose and they will care 
for the children. It only 
costs ten dollars to join Na
naimo Lodge while the Char
ter is open, niii is $15.00 
of a saving.
See the Orgaiivr, W . F. R 
ThfHtpian at the Commer
cial Hotel. «r any member of 

Nanaimo Lodge.

Hsvs yonr Plumbing Repairs 
..nde4 to by a PiwcUcal Phunber. 
EsUmfctet given. George Addison, 
400 Wesley SU. Phone 800Y. Im

Call at J. Z. Miller s Chapel street, 
and sea the Overland Coupe. Price 

0. __________________ 2I-tf

BUOU THEATRE

Constance Talmadge. as full of fun 
and pep as ever, U the very popular 
attraotlon rt the Bijou Theatre. Her 
vehicle Is "Lessons In Love,” a cork
ing good comedy drama, adapted 
from Douglas Murray's stage play. 
“The Man-trom Toronto.”

' Lessons In Love" opened its en
gagement last night at the Bljon 
Theatre. The atory deals with the 
sttmnpt of two old men to choose a 
husband for their ward, a young wo
man with a very strong mind of her 
own. When one of them falls In hU 
attempt to bring his nephew Elast 
meet the girl, he pUys "dead,” lei 
Ing a will providing that his nephew 
shall Inherit the fortune If he weds 
the girl. The report of his uncle's 
death brings the young chap Ba 
a last courtesy, but he U determined 
that he will wed only the woman ot

reUsh the Idea of a prospective bride
groom looking her over, so she con- 
cesl* her Identity by masquerading 
as a maid. The yonng man Is very 
handsome and the "maid” fllrta with 
him. Complications multiply, and 
the big surprise Is experienced when 
Uncle Harry "comes to life.”

The part of the whhnsleal and fllr 
tatlcrai Leila Calthorpe, the heroine 
of the story It ideally salted to Hlsa 
Tahnadge't nnnsual talenU and her 
Interpreuilon of It is truly delight
ful. Kenneth Harlan, who gave 
such splendid support to Constance 
In "Dangerous Business.” again dls- 
Ungnlshes hlmrolf a.s her leading 
man In "I^esson* In Lore."
Othera In the cast of this excellent 

comedy are such well known screen 
artlaf* ns George Fawcett. Flora 
Finch. Florence Short. James Harri
son. Frank Webster and Louise Lee.

Added sttrscUona: Eddie Polo. In
"The King of the Circus.” aUo a 

tmlng iwo-reel comedy "Bang.”

All-wool Serge Dresses for large
dies at 117.60 each. Specialty 

Shop. 1)8 Commercial St. upstairs, tf
Overland Four Special. 81345 f.t 

b. Niyialmo. Phone 1024 for den 
insiriilon. 71-t

.M'.entlon Car Qwners! If you 
rant to sell your car, enter It In the 
itg sale of used cars which com- 

inencea next Friday. Nov. 4th. See 
Cl III Cameron or C. A. Bate', phone 
196 or 707R.

>ui Specials, Silk Poplin Skirt* at 
I.’, each. The Specialty Shop. tf.

See J. Z. Miller, Chapel Street. 
)out the Wllly-Knlght Touring Car 

82700. and Roadster at 82650 
f.o.b. Nanaimo. 83-tf

uwllllam
69-6t

rer—1818 
rerhauled.

Will the* person who took 7 ft 
cross cut saw from front of old skat- 

St. on Thursday,Ing rink, Selby ! 
kindl

68-8t^

John McMillan, Jr., son of 
and Mrs. J. McMillan. Victoria R( 

Ided in ~has
for the past two yei 
arrive here Friday

load. 
Toronto. Ont., 
. Is expected to 

1 a two'weeks'

GOLVG TO VICTORIA —• Let u* 
handle yonr baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange” r 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co

.Mr. Thomas Allen went to Vancou
ver yesterday morning and had the 
pleasure of playing with the Van- 

rer Harmony Six Orchestra In 
r Hallowe'en dance held

Don't delay ordering your Thanks
giving Turkey or you may be i 
appointed. Island Fish A \F, 
Store. Phone 71.

Five nig Programme* for 82.00 
or Adults. 81.00 for Children till 
ua"FMtlvY' Chantau-

A special meeting of the BasUon 
hapter, I. O. D. E. will bo held In 
ie Board of Trade Room Wednes

day at -7.80 p.m. to pane the Vaude
ville accounU. it

The St. Paul's Five Acre Guild

Mr. and Mrs. J 
turned U 
from Enj

Armstrongs Store 

will be Closed all 

day. Wednesday 

and Thursday
Watch Thursday s Papers for 

Startling Announcement
CATS CRY FOR IT

and follow you around until 
they get a aaucer of onr Bottled 
Milk. Our milk has all the 
richness and thickness and 
nourishing value of farm milk 
fresh from the cow, kept pure 
by eternised bottling. Milk Is 
Nstare's greatest food gift to

CENTRAL DAIRY
Phone 1027

George Grigor'
Corset Service of the Better Kind

There Is no more Important part of MlUdy's Wardrobe than 
her oorset. Without the proper Corset the most beautiful gown 
U spoiled In Its effect, and further It Is Imperative from e health 
point of view that the proper Corset be selected.

In NEMO Corseu the hygiene restores i 
Uon, without extra cost.

a first considers-

Nemo Circlet Brassieres adjnst quickly, launder easily and 
canalise the bust and shoulder flesh. In ilzst 34 to 42 at $1.75 

Visit onr Corset Department.—We have In style to salt every 
'ngnre. Priced trom------------------------------ ----- $1JI0 to $8.75 ,

.See our'Home Knit Hosier; ... 

K*tOe. upstairs, WUllam*

Spencer's Always Offer

rtnnities for Eeonfliny!
Dr. Denton’s Sleepers '

Dr. Denton’s is the ideal Sleeping Garment for boys and 
Made of soft cotton with a mixture of wool; will not 

irritate the softest skin; made in all sizes from I to 9 years. 
Priced, according to size from........................... „$1.S0 each

Skeldon Scotch Blankets
,We now have a good supply of the famous Skeldon 

Blankets direct from "ye Banks and Braes o’ Bonme Doom” 
They are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We have 
three sizes and are offering them at half last year’s prices.
Size 66 by 84 inches, at............ .....................  $11.75
Size 72 by 84 inches at__________  $13.75
Size 72 by 90 inches at........................... $15.75

HeatersReasonahlyPriced
If you need a Healer we would ask you to see our Sample. 

Line. "The Royal” is a heavy cast stove of the open-fire
type. Stocked Jn two sizes.................$26.00 and $28.00

’’The Fairy Oak” is a high, round stove, with heavy cast 
fire-box, nickd trimming. These come in three sizes, at 
$14.50, $18.50 and ............................ ..............$23.00

*GIRI5’RAW CAPES
Every school girl needs a

Madn of doable uxture 
matu in serviceable fawn 
shade with hoods attached. AU 
tlies from^4 to 14 years.

GIRLS’ PLEATED SDRtl

waist auached. Come In aU 
tea snitable tor girls from I 

14 year* of age.

PRlSaUA DEAN TAB
We now have a good anppiyI'.ro.'s-.'.xs.js:

in scarlet, nigger brown, tawa. 
Each ............................. .

2 Oz. Skeb* Saxoay Waal at 
35c a Skab.

kau. thia wool U In pnMr,

David Spencer, Limited

Mr. Ernie Vawdon returned home 
from Vancouver on the afternoon 
boat yesterday.

Aftar tfia show visit the Tea Kettle.
846-U

e New 
r day

Farmers' Market li

days, all good pro-

Phone 1007 Whlix Bang lor yonr 
lartles. Best and most commodlons 
;ar* In town. 68-:t

Visit tha Taa Kattle.

H0N08R0LL 
FOROCfOBEE

Qneanea BchooL
n R’’'; *•—Emelyn Dickinson. MyrUe Bell, Jean Adam.

DIv. 2.—Molly Dickenson, Wllll# 
Ince. James Hltchen.

Dlv. 3.—Violet Baird. Nor* John
son. Lyla Cordon. ,

Dlv 4.—Olive Rogers, Flora Had- 
dow. Geraldine Craig.

Dlv. 6.—Agnes Reid, Margaret 
Thompson, Isabel Allan.

Dlv. 6.—Olive Dyke*. Lillian Alt-* 
ken. Reia Week*. Nan Rowbottom. '

Dlv. 7.~Agne* Young, Verna Gal
loway, Stella Dunn.

Dlv. 8.—Muriel Lewis, Nancy Rlt- 
R ail WaUhom, Miriam

Dlv. 6._M*bel CrelUn, James 
““

Dlv. 10.—Mary Lafek, Emeat In- 
glls. Andrew Mercer.

Dlv. 11.—Eleanor Cameron. Alan

room. We fur- 
1 everything. Experience unne

cessary- Big pay. Mcn-women. 
Frederick Kum, 514 Walnut St.. 
Philadelphia, P*. 68-6l

^u^sday. . Manso 
65.

Big Dance
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4tk 

DombioB HaO .

STEARMAirS IMPROVED 
CODUVEROO.

with
Molt, HypovlMmphlta* and Wild

Very pleaaant to take, very 
useful in case* of broneblUs. 
colds, asthma and long

parations n
Pet, bottle . 
3 for.......

...$1,25

.4325

F.CStevmaoFbaB.

Dance In WUley's Hall. WalUw 
n Thnraday. Nor. 8. Dong. Man 

son'* Orchestra. fMlt

Iv. 11.—Eleanor Cameron. Alan 
Can. Ellxabetb Beveridge.

Dlv. 12._Rachel Parkinson. Alno 
IlulBkB. Nellie Oronnda. i

Dlv. 13.—Annie Lee. Willie Mc-

Ixabetb Beveridge.
Dlv. 12.—Rachel Park!

Nellie Oronndi 
13.—Annie L<

Kcniie, Agnes D. Cam
Dlv. 14.—Gertrude Ingham. Mae.............—OertrL__ _____________

Gooodman. Edward Roger*. Septimus 
Ryall, Virginia Eby.

Dlv. IS —Grace Tippett, Charles 
Lafek. George Haddow.

Dlv. 16.—Bobble Rock, Dorothy 
Pearson. Kathleen Green.

Dlv. 17.—Catherine Graham, 8ee- 
na Verher. Irene Walnwrlght.

Dlv. 18.-Dorothy Jonet. .)iorman 
Ewing. Joe Lafek.

Middle Ward. ' I

G “iTi’A-Un””"
^^niv^:.—Gordon CarUr, EUl* Foy,

Dlv. 3.—Louis Oblak. Lome Hc- 
"otirl. George ~

Dlv. 4.--B
renn (________

H. nth Ward.
Dlv. 1.—Senior Second: Agnes Mc- 

rlhur. Monn Shields. Mavis Rlchsrd- 
•on. Margaret Wallbank. Junior 
Second: FreMa Nash. Bertha Taylor, 
tmella Krall. Audrey Gray.

Dlv. 2 —First Reader: Carman
midland. Stewart Campbell, Willie 
'Cernohan. Second Primer: Elva
Ellison, Irvlre Cowle, Reggie Kelly.

Dlv. 8.—First Primer: Agnes Mc- 
'''orklndale. Evelyn Schofield, Ida 
Mngglora. Receiving: William Mr- 
Dougall, Marjorie HoUlday, Jack

Modem Pipeless 
FURNACE

badM C.nplel< tlSO.OO

J.H. Bailey
8 Commercial St., Nanaimo
Sole Agent for Nanaimo and

Syrap af Ttr/
win I

Cad Liver N
An axcatlent raasaiy Iw 

ongha. Bronchial TimHa 
Lsthma. Cnap, Caunk. Ma

COLD BREAm
Theee effective UklaU 

proven thalr merit. 7»* 
mnla la printnd on tka tot

JJ.I0IMIR

Extra Specitd]
The** are aU mad* with belt and aid* poefcM and ■*". 

Bloomer Panta with Oorenwr fantenee.

Assorted sites i
MEN’S BBOWH X

: TwosrdkESn
J.H.Malpat* MalpattA WBsMi

ALBERT BT. 
Oroeery Phone 807. 

0(7 Ooeda Mt


